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PlarsxnENT

• THARIT CLAY.
subiencTigit;(l., ofa Natioii iT t oiriention

• DF,mouItATIC 'WHIG PRINCIPLES:

- • •
. '• .

1. ksound National- (men cy, regulated by thewilt and.autherity .of the Nation. .

2. Ai adqunte Itevenue, with fair -Protection to
I

3. Just,restraints -on the .Ehieentive 'potrEri ent.,

bracing a further restriction on the 'exercise of• the Veto.'
'4. A' faitlifuktlmlniStratiori of the piddle domain.

• with'an`egiiituhlc distilbiltion of. the proceeds
of sales of it-among all . the States.

5. Aultonest. and' economical administration of
' tlM'berierul Govel-nm feat inz'pnblic °filters

perfect treedonl of thunght and oftlie right ofsuffrage; hut with suitable restraints againstimproper interference in electiens,
6. - 61nel-id-men* to the Cen.titution, limiting

the incumbent of the ,Presidential office to a
SINGI.E.TErtiII.

!
-.

• , . ~Tiioao objects attnined;4 think that we should
coafie-to:be 'fifilicted with bid inhninistiation of
the Cloycrninent.-11ENRY CLAY, - .._ _ .___

. .1*,70n. the first pnge or to-day's impel., our ren_
. dersll.lll,h„,a sotra,poetry of the first order, nn rx-

trnet-from-Jcihir-gniticy-Allnans's•inte sprech;'whielt
every. one ought to mad, and n quantify of l'emih)g

- Tnrticularlfustlial to th.e'lnt-nter.-

morning; falling " thick 'mid
with every prospect Of coi.titniii4; some If
the laid-we:olive may be taken ns an indication the•

be very scycre.

jC:ongrci3s nwyts-on Monday nexf., We shall
give filo 'Preiclent'sMossago :like molt following.
It does not scorn to be looked for n:itlJ tiny great
interest;

Whig ilhtticonal Cow:calf:on
It is now.determined, we consider, that there shall

Lea Whig National Convention. the the nominationof candtdair"r-ca.r -trie=Presideney and Vice Pre.ci:-
--dency%---The-.l‘rntionahltnelligent;ettrilaliitnore-Ame—-

. rican; New Vork. Tribune, wish almost the entire
country press; take ,grattml_in its favor. 11'e are
sorry to observe•that the 'United Suites tittzette has

• not "kikteked under" to-its Propriety -yet, lithreyer.'We'• hope Mr. Chandler' will-itahisliihit 0 want of
sagacity (rat this periodlife) by tiny pretendetlldoubts.as to its necenity,—cr by opposing the hold-
ing of it subject himself to the imputation of beiiig a
Mere flatterer he professing: ad,.

' titivation .for the man, makes no substantial fl'lrt to
secure his devotion to the office which all Ws 3inetTe
friends desire hint to occupy'. Chandler Must.snake up his

lie
to join "the. pe-i;ple" this time.

There most be a unioli 01. the Whigs for the sake of
the 'Union.

It isr expected. that the time and place of holding
the fillonvention 4ill be fixed by the Whig tnetohers
of Congeess during the presieot ,session.

cia-The State Stock offered for sale in Philadel-
phia on the and in Ilarrisbufg on Monday

s'old„there being nobody disposed
to purchase upon the,terins required by the

'`'''NicttocAs Mimic, Esq.," has- commenced
series of letters in: the Philadelphia Ledger, in re-
lation to the State debt of Pentts3 Iv:mitt. Ile pro-
poses to go into the consideration of how the Statehas got into her di flieulties, 1l11(1 how site may get
ant of them., The latter consideration is partlen-hely; impOtqattt, and if Arr. 13iddle rw aid in its
accomplishment, lie will deserve the thanks of the
citizens ofthe wholeCommonwealth.

lettern nre. very and we smpeet a ill iliahave, muoh /Vire:nee, cnmiv a from the par. tiettlmrquarter they do. •

• fFisharg Pa.perg.
The Harrisburg papers, have as usual announ-

ced'their tcrniA for the publication oft eir papers
twice a week. during the session of the Legisla-

The Harrisburg Telegraph, and the Intolligen-
cer, both able and spirited -Whig papers, will be
published .IWiee a week. during the session, con-
taining fulreports of the proceedings of the Leg-
islature,for 32.90.during the session.

The'Key'sione, Reporter and State Capitol Gas-
tlfreeLOeo Foe 6 papers, first-rate of

that, linad;'will 'be'Published io same termite,
and hll'eolitain full LegiSlative reports. • -

Those of our renders who desire to hare a fullknowledge, of,the action of the Legislature, dur,ingtiM,ensding session; which wilt doubtless he.of iiiore 'than usuniimportatice, would do well tosubSciibti for the Intelligeneer or Telegraph, eith-er of 10iieli we can IMartily recommend. We
subscription, and take pleasure iwfor-

warding thorn with theimnies to Harrisburg.
•-•

• —•

Tho 'restolutiOns'of'tlicWl3tirlirman Anti Tax
indoting holdin Carlisle last..Tuesday, dvening.
week,•aro,the ortrougest'wo barb met with for someThe Governor and his clique, when rfhey
read them 'Must "I:ave:,i%ineed and squirmed asthOugh'ificy 'had bbetY surtBiiitdM by shaper'lioCfrohi ••:

•
r, =

ie"prize.,g"" —firek ors aC IVQitiYorl:,w. lo ti oreifniitiCidnd in the
coritila6d of mitnii9 • • '

•

I3i4itcYa Wt; of COinnioiiai`ChnnilierAurz ori T,Oesday last,"
a Yqaag n vdrdintofsl.soo .dainages,,

brmiziktr againli liof. lover, fur a broachof •Pr°ol l2oof,fricwriag.. ,

. . _Cdr. ItrOtkrlinW,bei.trlsenteticrl to !Ain yenrs
priEjcintnefikAt TriiC petition -for :hiy
PnY 4IRIP nnYnnt't and iA onehundred
anci,oKily.oinofc:ct. in length,04, ,• ..1“) „.

NIEZI
•

,Liaro:—ThituLegisktures of,Ver,i

sohtfiqoa„,4l,„ !)
,

favor, .1.,au5.41&)-iliktax;rs.oris4who desire) fo
"

'"•
-

•

bpi fq!tnYekilg,On?,f.,44t?ilp"bt.doiirt: uej!icssi4400: :heiyil-41ko.;3!interfere in ,Elio .political
yet irtili P, htpacrMi:ti.o(*);klik') 4Nl*(V66s64:,iiii,D=l4.4,4 x 4 4111 i
.ter ~"ttiogginrlbtqatigttio?:,'iikitust-:Tyler,-.:thb'bloody guillotine. ix-ttourn'-on.ltim itiotanter

hrsAuffi,pot +441.44190 iliF.leAtippteckn from,ighlyii4drivreri`eeiniia,yoii-tifdratimitYA4-.ihtogrnpoirtieileft, hisegm.yaii-,:pkitgbisvrifirta
-whbbeiNlFlo.l4lo6.F,l,lrq, IIPI Atink itr dittyI.6lriftir'm .-yesu 'that Obr;ii Altai
'Vice P Enrver•eur,will . f)iti

liViC!4O/41iliisiNYth.k.;i l6rpc(i...4ii)- 4-`!jetjO'n 144;1',
,
vt.,'P4l i igf great''
ftrelittrattOnisG jrnz; and to speak to Alekietiln n° thiirider'tmte.=
Tlie Mississippi stt.nmer Ints'afready been despatch-4
cti' toll) d Gulf ofAlexicoolrillt.4 special mesA,OPK,.
anda squadron is getting ready to meet lua: there in
Jartunry.,next. The -Indepeulencer ..Cuinititutot*.
Stewart, theatj;fins,*the- Vincennes:
GoninandiireStielnitntn,ar-e all'th be ordereilkd this`
servicC, to meet ihe'NVelf Tnilia -inituidron there.—
:nl6. steitiners, however, will be withdrawn after la -
eCrt.in time , on account of their heatT expense."

4 ' .41.1raptk. Note Low .ftlesp..,
A. case of. some, importance to hankers nod others,

tuns recently argued. befin•e Judge Baiil4,l.ltirks
connty. 'l'lle Reading rresssays:.,, , •

"Tile plaintiff waS Jaeob Long for tlippeople, VS.
the Farmer's, Think • bf -Reading.. • Long' ,hold ,noteis
of the bank pa.,)able i it,specic, on demand, to• recover,

nit urns huotight. Ifet iry, I,V. Smith, Esti. in
behalf urthe.Hank, contended 'that the act:or 1841,
IS:1S a contract between the. Commonwealth and the
bank, And ui:til lito State restinied
,bons by pitying the.Relief notes the. was not
called upon by Id pay specie., Petti:.• Pilbert;
1•Isq. coe•Limg, insii•R.4l that the,hank. notes payable
in specie on dentand, were an obligation of contract
'prior to any contract tinder the act 0f'1541.' "l'o

hich the inekilithiliti 501,trzietnnfl good faitli b`c-
tween the banks aml note holderii applied n itligreat-
er force;thaii tuiy 'future legislation can tilmolve.—
Nluit no act of.the Legislature can lot alidatc.there-
sponsibility of flanks to pay evevY creditor, and that
the irredeemable ettrrenew-of batik notes.;is at once
franattlent and should he corrected •by the churls of
justice. Alia. no, can lie in action tinder bets

; chartet•tleit rifoNes to pay gold titid. silver, and that
every such refdsal is lu fnreitiire••corporate
-privileges. Judge Ilanks said this- stain a, very int-
poreiet case, aml promised to gin ehis epinion on the.

of December next. ' •

. .. .

COMr. MARTIN' VAii BilitEN' 11:is written a let-
ter to Mr. Henry Horn ofPliil:idelphia, (said Horn
havi trA. been a. great adviicatd for the "recharter of
the SAlank until vetoed';and then 'for Andrew
Jacks n, Bank or No Bank,l)in which, timid some
remarkably rich blarney; written in rather better
English than he usually musters, he lets ' thd liar.
ly.',l,c , novV that he tins noi declined toiranagain
-for President; 'lint on' the contrary quite the re-
verse.' So we alWays supposed. This eorres.
pandenec took•place a year ago,but was not deem-
ed proper ' for tile public eye 'till now : •

q—Y'NATIONAI. CONVENTION.—The Loco Focos of
Tennessee propose Eillationa4Conyention'of the
party at Baltimore on the finial] Monday of No:
somber, 1843; but the Globe,deilturs,und proposes
May, 1844, This latter suggestion will doubtless
be adopted. 1t is policy to beep Julio Tyler
cheated to (1w lastmoment possible.

SzsulM liOlcs.
The:Legislattire ofTennesseii-havc-aulhoriz:

ed th 3 Banks in that State to issue notes of-not
less than one dollnr.,"

Tennessee, lilts done wiselyi'says the llaltimore
Americat,i in followin:,* the example in this rea-
ped. which has been set 'her by ,New

I the New Eughuol Statesowd last winter by Mary
hich.wer~passc•d ;it. the

last session of the Maryland Legislature, that
which authorized the hailer in this State to issue
small notes to.a limited ,extent, was pc•rhaji.e the
moat important and lamelieial in the people. It
has ctialtled the banks to supply a currency ex-
trearely convenient end much needed, and MIMI',
although convertible_ into spdie-Ot the will of the
Bolder, has kept largeamounis of•specic in Merl.
vaults that -would otherwge havtleen abstracted.
'from them: The snwll note circulation lies fumed'
great tind very general furor in this community,
and tislis redundant issue is. checked by law as'
n•cll as by the sound judgment which directs the
management of the banks, it will continue to
constitute an acceptable liiature in the tirculating
medium.

It would be well thr•Pennsylvania, if her_Legh,
latufe hhd acted aS'wls'ety last winter, and passed
the hill. introduced by Thaddeus Stevens, grant-
ing the hanks' authority to issue small note's.—
By that !neaps they might hav,z,restned specie
Payments, their own nptcs'coAvertible into specie
Would have superseded Ire-relief issues, and the
hanks would now be able ta give' WU community
some relief instead of oppressing it as their situ-
atian obliges them •

LOCAL :MATTERS.

10-Considerablestir was created in kiw: on Aron-
day by all n::n•m offire., which brought outonr. ac-
tive fil cultic% ith their timed promptness. NVewere
oat of lol•o :it Ole time and did not sec roil,"
Imt an tiithuniastic young friend informs us that the
Good 1Vill led offpliantly, elciely followed by the
Alert and CuMbi-elaiiil, iind all mere on the spot'in
("less Chart iicr 'foci nnh•h pisii‘seyamint lie_rr ,iven,to our'Fire Companies for their and
alacrity. in titer Stf.timiger; their effirts for the pith-

sati::ty deserve the thanks of every citizen.

Third !Loci tyre.

The high reputation of the—Lecturer, soil his stib-
ject, one of imiverrai, abscirhing interest, filled Ethi-
c:Alien on the evening of the last lecture; with
an audience'. brilliant • mill milmerous in the hig•host'degree.- The lecture,on dia.-fad:lived or" .Marriage,"'
was delivered by the Ilex. NVILI.I) SPIZOLE,IIIIII
that the audieuto had been 'eUterialned with a rich
" feast of reason," was inanifesti.:7llp3l the lively satii-•
faction exhibited and expressed by toll at•the close ofthe, eloqin;tit 'discussion. We should only nate the
good impression it left by any attempt at areview'of the matter of lecture, and should fur rather, if
the Rev. gentlemnii could be pretniled upon to gh7eit for the benefit of the community, publish the en-
tire discourse. , Its, invaluable suggestions and saini7
boy counsels to parents:Mid youtli;on a matter of-

vilest coinpreheniling to the'great
mass of Mummify; 'of. happiness or distreks
in wotild render - hs :publication. an•eisetititd
service to the public. , Wejippe the acquiescence of
the Lecturer will' enable us to .lay it before our.
readers,. , , ,

V'T.llo. l{/111.111 I !Weep) tlto, n'oprtte Of :lite Alert
Fire Cot-tip:toy, Will be delivered onTneadayevettini
next, Ity .lornv Zrd, Esq. sutije'et=-ille" Life and
eltai•aker 61' i IlwrforCe. • ' - '

.Carrenpy:,:yll9qe;pag.
in orsoi.oFt! o: a a meeting of the Business

.Plea ofthe 'lnt-nigh of,,Carliale,AlllS held at the Man-
tioif lipase lintel no Satortlay4.;nottiv., )v: JiffNfllehr'tlic Chair, an& .1,
Ear, Secretary, „The folltniing iirearnlile %retioL.'
titiiun,lyre,report9lano,ttnanlinotisly ndnptctl.

\lTherems,:the eitizeas Curnlierlanil 'enmity are
nt iltis:o6te%'sufferini it the
euiTeliey, 'lllicit operates with ruinotia`goverity upon'every luisipes.4 mai) inAte corarr!unitY,3 jl,tdWfikrile,It ie pf,allRoll,jeitireas tuproteetll!e,porn-,mutiity from intpeolittem,to uheelt itu‘lvll whiali
duilj xteinling -Sethreiif etis inliaeorneovertitiVi!!lkti4,i;unffo br.hleintet,Pironlatioti n safei4 anti bei
,t'ettoyitherefnre.:•:;• , • z!,

That .after the 10t-lt clay' of .4eennther.
; 84,2, Cde MIT olit. receive theRelief I.4,aiiee of Eeie;Xutitinila;West &Melt; Berko pounty

ifeuu Tow,nship, ;11antifactin'eraStNOrthrtinpihn` eiruf tired ;the ;oF ilia Burinief Of'Har,llabillift , in. ex°11i!"31Illi'%1;./40.00!1\ililie..Pli(1,`Mitutifitettired ar tFeles.u pop,ituy,filter telyo than 10:,Per tent .` • , ;.

.31ittles`1,01111er,••i, - ``.'% Si;Pliatt,...... ,
141111 Snyder; ` Sener,
l`leare' •• `:•" • y

Saititiel-Myerit k Co.: Seet`ehann & f)lAlde
Alfred- B. Sauer;`.• S,elarlt.llelt 144faili,-"ApNte,rBr. ei?r,r,,

,

•

flbe;'` Chlirreti fialr6itri to

ar' •Pl) 0:11;•:``;`i -I';',o /1 1?1,4 ;;.,t

....~ .
- `.
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Alrit'tkev'' orY ta
-'

Inion is no44rnig,teco,;fr.O6O;dorniiiqi:44.4oo3 withering blightW,
' its deadly ,iiifluonee- }has' fallen upon almost the
pntiro Union.. Treason andLoco oceism reign
•supreme.l...:--The,,,Whige_. are -I,Vnot thout—hope,-
however. An irepOritiittilietihriblit &Vie ifor~
gotten-bytheyVhigs,At
poets, 4114_00_1S, ithat Ate LoCes. have ,earried:ottr,-
State eleetions by a ruuch less vote. thina
given to Mr.'Van-Buren in..184q,i Thisgoet.,
shows that there has' iion.norevolcutiod in public'

-It-furnisheo:.eoncinsivo...erldence-that.
the great mass of thespeople, not considering-the

nuCiitiMis `which Mideltip tine-

issues in the State'eledions,of sufgeient moment
.fur a railly,ot thidr,strengt,KaFe
for the great PrO:sidential Contesi of 184. '; It is
upon National Aug not ..Stnite: queldions,thst the
people arc now most deely Intereste.d;and w):anthese -questions-the Currency, the Tara, the'
Ptihlic .IF.i.c.-7are presented:.to,
sociated,witif the greaCm:mwho originated-. and,
einhodiCe those 'gre'at Mensuics of th'e'suit 'dittercdt. In '44 a 'in '46, the
cry - of Will- be again heardóri the,

brecie•LLthein unl.ains and yallUys will penr forth
,their yeomanry7-the lien*, :the .whele
poopieovill 'rally in their, majesty and might for
tine overthrow oftreachery ,arid.corruption, anti:our 'beleVcdebunitry be agaid and permanently
restored ccilihsclS boil honest ittid patriot
is gOvernment. ' •

Meanwhile: it is .the- duty of Whigs to study
their prineiplos-'-studying will but strengthen

• their confidence in them .as being,the only. true
principles.upon which the Government should be
administered. Fully acquainted withlhese groat
measures, they Will lie the more ably prepared to.

battle for them. The BaltiMore American gives
the following -clear Synopsis of thorn, ivhiclx'wc
would earnestly recommend to nttcntice perusal.
As a party,•saya the American, the Whigs stand
on strong ground ; and if they arc tape to them.
•selves, they can defend it against all assailants.
It- is-a-greet and comprelfensive Spirit that ani.
mate this jiarty-CA4tis,gdardiar. Many of constitm
tiounlliberty: Large natinnalinterests—permart.
cut and substantial interests—in which the pros-
perity of the people and the independence oftheRepublic arc involved, constitute the -firm basis
upon which the.politicatorganization ofthe Whig
:party-rests. We repeat what we said some days
ago, men nt the risk of again incurring the re.
beim pf the RichmOnd Enquirer, that...the Whigs
are the only party that know how to take good
-care of the country. Whe'n was there ever er.
hibited a more miserable specimen ;of in-is-rule
than has been -Witnessed in the management of
thc° Government Since- General Jackson unAMs..
look to inculcate new principles of democracy !

Iyhat government on earth could holdup under.
such rude assaults upon' the interests of the court•
try and the well being of the people I If the-era
nf-18-10 -liad-beommuch-longor-postponed.;-41:41m.
beauties of the Sub Treasury and the Ides:rings of
free importatifms had been ;illoived time fully.to
diselme.!„ themselves, what yeronant of national
prosperity Would have, been left amid the-wreas
and ruins with -which a blighting policy was
cumbering the ground ?

- The Whigs-came to restore ; they came in
obcdieciec to the loud mat of the pi ople. 7:or a peo.
plc siiffering aS' never a free:people suffered-lie-
fore from the mismanagenicnt oftheir own milers.
The Whigs came'to build .up the prostrate fir rie
ofa national system—tnintroducc order and con.
sistency where Al was confusion.. TheyThavo
etom. ‘li, y r.,0hl , Om; r,r.., nr,y t sour way
they have not done more: . But as sure as intelli-
gence remains with the people to know t.heir own
interests and to perceive the causes ofpublic CM-

barrassments, so sure 'till'tire mission of the
Whig party be gloriously accomplished in the
restoration of Found principles; and the time for
it will come so soon as the man whose position
lins enabled him to delay the progress of refbrm
_shall be shaken front the. chair which he so un-
worthily hotels.

The Whig policy, on all the main points .of
difference between us and our opponents; is plain
and unequivocal. The restoration of a Sound
and Uniform Curren'ey for the People of the
whole Union: the Systematre,-elfective, perman.
ent Protection of our Home Leber againat depres-
sing and ruinous foreign competition, and the
Distribution of 'he Public Land Proceeds to the
States—These are the objects inscribed broadly
on our .banners—the measures for which we
earnestly contend. Unconnected as they may
superficially appear, thee aro in reality parts of
the sonic coMprehensive. beneficient Amorican
System designed and directly nalculated to ele-
vate and improve the condition of the toiling
millions ofourcountrymen. A -Protective Tata
'will Secure steadier' and more ample employment
with. fuller: reward to therialuctive labor of our
Country.; a Uniform Notional Currency will con-
tribute largely to this end, by restoring to labor
the. four *or five Per, cent. now subtracted froin
the average price of its production to pay- twenty !
thousand brolters for their now necessary ser-
vices in faciliating the exchange of,values, and
the Land' 'Distribution combines with, and is es-
sential to protection,_by.securing our Home In-
dustry against sudden and ruinous changes in the
Tariff to' correSPond with the capricious and•
fluctuating receipts into the Treasury limn Pub-
lic Lands, while at the some time it will con-tribute; most benoficiently. to -Internal Improve--
Ment, by affording means for its prosecution, a
support to the State Credit, and a harrier against
Taxation. Thus each of iheSe 'cardinal 'features
'of the Whig policy interweavCs With and is'
pu ciliary to Every other,;while-all together minis.
ter to the, groat and of increasing the 'activity
and productiveness of our Home Industry, andpromoting tho,comfort,inCrAping, the wealth, and:
securing the Indepaiidence 'ofritir People. . .

• a:7A ,young.fenuile,!named ELLEN
triq: Skt. Tlarribbuyg last Saturdsy,•for the murder
of her infant child sometim'e iu August last.' A
pretty strong train of circumstances led .i.cr the .opitt-
inti of'her. guilt,' LUC 'She aCquitted and dis-
charged: . • : ' 1' •

er..f-Some. peZ.plc_itrc lending themsolves to the
fo;)llslahnettliSt Cale did not Onn;mitstiicido,nri&
thnt the ;hole atihir, Wad s.ruae We should not.
like duakas he is. .

.!
•

,N6gro lfintsAir
The Nciv' 0101inEi tlio .states

thnt thero'h3 ,Cieitornoiit
:Ofdineordia; Madison and Carroli,t the Siatos,of.
Lopiaiana;-iq_eprisegapnpa,gftip,d~acavery
-,coritsunplotpii insurrection'of-thq;slayea,in, that'

,•!I'aPP9# 1;kT?10!).1.1"-:ft1°.thero aronow in the swarrips,or ( hose Parishes
'bout 300 rucitwai'riegrocd, all of whani, it is prof °,

20 'OcirOCS'tini.O.
iixoinIna, and (rpot the facts'elicited on tini'vz:aininatiorr•it is bonefed.AllaCon

'inf!rroction waa oontoTprltf.;;lAlion4,,,phri§!.n;,s;.
J'ljo,plot soornsi!o,lll,vol)ROoetnupto,oniliraoli?kr
tattoo in tile-tore° parishes.

of4i4,6ut0,s ;

t'ootitbridlewiselforithor4.4o,oi”olthee:Abt;.
'a IliPif.ttP7,ll.)olkl./0 iris
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41.al of the W toelicationi:thinikeVeCessary to go
and inthe' -plenitude of their generosity, assign
the. opuses of-our defeat. 9,Flnighpor . of the
Volunteer to.excrucistion in.this'partien...Jar-, 00,,c949q,pi.t. a long fist, lisfcharges nein:4
slit IVhigs, whiehlfisiogle one orilunn 'vita
iriswould cleittiir4 SecortiPliihlllniir,desgetetiel4-

in;_titey would Of any party.iliprthdyolunteer :

SVd thereins OrLicii-ee -r,
for 'a-peiiod 'of'nearly two years-4110.-.prosperity.

-.the.footslops:ef their short-
'career,: They have broken ever y pledge, and fit-sifted all their.' Premisciq they IniVe'becn More
lavish hi their_ exiiCildittire:of pulrlie:mero,,f, and
required.more of,the hard earnings oftho people,
"than any of their "Pedecessors; they have creittecr,:'by their, oktraiegance';anC.misnaandgement, a;
nstiehai debt Of thirty ,milliwond have driven,the,ltepuhlie • to the verge of;bankruptcy ;;theyhave' disginced 'the' ridlioa, and have :media ait•'American name' byrword „and reproach with.foreign powers.'.' . •
,:.,No Congress ,; that ever .setbits been so much
inisrepreesented.'and ra dIf6ll is the present onb.
ItecklesS statements, like the above, have
it from every quarter,—just-in!propertion as,,
deserved praise it received Ause, although .Ave
firmly helicvc that more true:hearted, intelligent,
and ,patibirid men thaii the majority of the Pre-'
'sent 'Congress .never assembled.' To -Provothis
we would, calithe'atlention of every ,one to the
following vindication ofthelast Congress, 'which:'we find in'a letter from the lien. W. A. Gaut:Am,
UnitedBtales &eater frein North Carolina. It,
fully answers the grossly unjust statements of the
Volunteer ' • • •

gl?ry

" You, .gentlemen, have' not undervalued th'e
cmharrassments and difficulties with which -the
majority in the present Congress have been forced
to contend. Opposed and assailed on every ma.sure, from the burial honors of the lamented-Har-
rison Co the highest 'question of national policy,by' a powerful and .factious party, who,-thongit
they left to their successors a public service, cost:
ing on. rut average twenty-eight millions of dol.
Lars per year, ("exclusive of the peculation and
embezzlement sofrequent under Mr,Van luren'e
Administration,) and n revenue system yieldingless than fourteen millions, refuse to raise the
111CIIIIS 6) supply the deficleney—thotigh they left
a funded debt orfive bearin_
interest, mid Government 'engagements' to -11,'•
amount of twenty millions' more, will net,. pro-yidefor their payment. Though they habitually
hollowed moneys for the Government during aperiod of four year's,- clamored mostioudly to the'
people, when 'loans becalm necessary to fill up
the vacuum they had.M•cated. Though thus op.
posed and. assaileddhe ,Whigs, as a-party, 'have

, carried •througli both Ifouses.of 'Congress, every
I measure which they proposed for the relief of the,
country. Hut our orfponentS -have found in thedefection'ofthe neting-TreSident, an WHYing the ininerity more powerful than the' major-ity of Congress ---Althongh'• us- yetOlic - fact-is
attempted to--be concealed, lie-has become: theirs
to every intent and purpose, of party benefit addedvaritngc—theirs-in sympathy, in defamation of
the Whig party, it) the dispensation ofpatroungc,_
and_the use and--abuse, of hit, vatit powers ()rap.,poitittnent and- removal—theirs in every•thitig,
cxcept fie- 6iss ,pwn honor and advancement. ye
cannot be ilia' Ca

.

spurn the Ntiry idea. But he Will be used to the
utmost extent of appointinents, removals and vu.
toes to piomote the election oftheir candidate.

"ilad the 'Republican Whigs-a_the .present
Congress been. imriming; the desperate game of'
party policy of whit h he has accused them, they
would; have left him in the Itands--7orhis new al-
lies, to. get through a term to•which he has am
eidentally succeeded, as lie might. But they have
felt that their duties to the country remained to
tire extent oftheir powers, however much he has
fbiled 'in his. They have proM7eded to-the
actment of measures deemed ncreSsary.to. the
public cintereskregardless of what he might op-
prove or, reject. Vet, sit freelyitas his interposi•
lion been thrust upon their labors, that their chief
toctients utile!, 16,-y nreyt, telittod ti:nab•e. fn tlm
country, are of a negatn'e kind. If, during the
late long and arduous session, Mit lade has been
done, as is unholy asserted by those who intend
repro'ach, it may be truly affirmed, that much of
the 'extraVaganee and folly of the administraibM
-has Men lefrn mimic. The contingent expenses
SPCorigress have been reduced at least one Mtn-
deed thousand dollars, and principally in the item
of public printing. A new and More rigid am
countability is introduced into the public depart,
merits, by what 'has been lanctolbre left at
crefion as incidental expenses. And after all the
land has rung with cries ofextravagance, the ap-
propriations of this first regular session ora Whig
Congress for the service of the year, chargeable

' on the Treasury, are less than twenty and a half
millions of dollars.7-seven millions less than the
nvertige annual expendittve milder Mr. Van Bo-
ren, and two millions less tkan even the last 3it'a.ralas Administration, when such extra° 7dinary
eflorts were used to appear economical. • •

By a discharge which Congress has directed in
the course ofthe ensuing. year of more than five
thousand men from the standing afrny, there is a.
prospeet'of n still lower reduction ofthe amount
required from the•people for the support.of Gov;
eminent. • But ns to those measures of positive
advantage to tho •people, by which soundness is
to be restored to tho currency, our commerce rc
vivetl, and our prospedity.thoroughly reestablish:.
cd, they mist be delayed until a change in the'Executive opinion.. Meanwhile.the Loco Toeos,‘•
the now dronimint party, applaud all vetoes and
usurpations ofthe Executive which tend to thwart
the•Whig majority, and thepeople arc familiariz
ed to the. idol that the President is a sovereign,
whoseopinions not only of' constitutional con
sum:licit]; but or expediency' also, are to set• ut
naught. all the wisdom of Congress I- And that
whether this rejection of a bill arise from situ.,
plc imbecility, from ;vindictiveness ,or revenge, it
is to be'jnstaied bee:lase it disappoints political
opponents: than preeedents 'are •formied which
are, to become 14v hereafter, and the free consti-
tution of our. flatters degenerates into an elective
monarchy. •it was a remade Of a m us t sa gacious
man, that where annutil;elections. b,ibud, t'ranny
begins. Yet the coarse of passing events, is to
confirm; the 'doetrine that we have in' effect, but
one election in four years, all ,opers. being de-
signed to conform the Legislative assemblies to
the"Will of the Efteentive then chosen. " •

To correct this, downward tendency, of,the
present times, and to restore the Government to

-its' healthful and proper "action, the only sure re-
liance is on the ballot box•at the next Presiden-
tial elec lion. Accordingly . the Whigs of the
country, from Maine to Louisiana, are already
aroused for that contest, and. I rejoice to believe
that our prospects of success.are most:cheering.
With' oimorilly candidate in the fieltkto whom the

..pronclestin our ranks think tt no, disPr4agement
to defer and give place ;,.and that eandidate.iiman, wtin has _illustrated every important period
in our ',history for the lust• thirty-five years, by •
his eloquence and 'courage, his patriotism andwisdom, amen' at the inention.Of-whose-name in'
any part of the world 'an American heart 'heats
quicker and prouder—when, that candidate is:Henry Clay, arid the is3uc 'Him the re-establish-Mont of the just valanceof the Ceiestitatien and
the true prosperity, ef,tho ,peoplc, .we need„not
dread the result. The more especiallyin; 'VieW
Of that other: controversy, inow.:no longerl'comi
elkal4ble, us to Who shall, bo the, candidate, of., theparty minesed 'to us, or 'whether amid their di-
visionsThat party 'Celt hair? ritiy.eine curidiilal
We have had. our troubles,'and trials, ;but aro, tit,'this day-- as.firiely united 'risever—thetra are hitt
beglaningi Arid it remains-to he Soali,,'Whether:
they•can present ;the ,4rrue ,anitqa front,in,,the,
contest for the Successiori, which they have ex-

', It ihitcein opposition tho.,;W.hik 'unmanro s: for
-the; relief of the cotuttry-!,er, •rltetlier‘morttlhaporieltiSPlrantto thriChiefMegistraCY:_Will not find'
1initial I lace `too= faktit'Adumb, tviCti rit zed
these ;followers Whom flattered .hinisclifthat lui leading thin*oitid-qnuio
tmhis.tenorit,t

'A 'souttf6rri' as;cried
Ititig"-'itauld,bo6settomtusic, the editor

nftliuricqune that she hirta
gsplkt. Opal be1.,gr..)03,5c,t
';Jpetko__kßtkcr.idun_{riul qt_Now :Yoik" :for,
diquldittging,vagqtpts_frpgkrisf3u. st @Pri/Iff,
%'9,i3,tlko..lpcpcocp ~, „; *eC-1116 .̀.new.6onstikinitain ',cif Rhode iiiiand
hCetl"glioi/idd.:by thWil'C'ooe; lifialllllWC;ilit?f
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-14Letter from Gen. ot .

00fitsbiiiigiti.s(4TaritinE4clastalkAvg'imy iho(4ilowtheletiorolifeiiii, Win•field Ideptt, one . esifOryigifiableatdefendere,41i1Nnfeigneipleas'af?ii..:.. It isnoble
and genermis nature,'. and wilre4tach him still

-1139r1 "Itr9PAY:tq-O ASig:V9 O99I3SgO9,-4n1°09)
.pecylef: eel!! teett.is tyue,...and
springing up \fretii- liis iaiohinfary with:the'greitStateini'MfofllM.Weat,-shutswith hint.to prevent thti full and hearty gush ofolds -friend!illa.strious eon," ,or hisar ydent aspirydreria for, the'sueeees of our, giorioue
betrayed'burlied:- dieniayed-Whig;party;

t& a NatiorialeiniMitioln:
'and :the beat- ititeie4et of the,:emmlyy at heitrto
;then emu bo'no 4;ioubt-that • 14.-Wldgrparty:lvlll 3
come, out, of the ,contest of 4844 ,covered

..t..• Tlicitr , Septeniber.9.2d,.lB4.2. ,
-letter' of the , 7th initiait,addressed to me,at WaSlfirigton, has; folloWed melo,this distantregion.„ •

With'yourlnvitation reqfiresting my premedat
the entertatnrkent about.to be given bythe Whigsof,Obio to the\Whigs_of,lcentuelcy„who, jn 1840,eo magnaiiimmanqtponed their first choice-torThe 'Presidency, I am: highly bonoted ; and if it
were.,coinpatible With; my position as a federalofficer, I should certainly be in' the' midst Of You'on the interesting Occasion..

With one candidate for the-Presidency, and thebest interests of the country ',et ..heart,lt oughtnot to he- doubted that —the-Whigs;,;- appealing tothe virtue and intelligence of the people, will be
de.su.ocesafal 1894,as theywere in • 1840...
Whether that,ono candidate be, as all indications
secm,to dtterrnine, .Kentucky's illaStrions sin, or
'any one of hundreds of Lis followers, my prayersfor a Whig triumphshall be ardent and:unceasing.
;,L have the, honor, to rein.ain gentlemen, withhigh consideration, your fridand fellow citizen,

WINFIELD SCOTT..
Messrs. J. fr. Crane, S. Form-, H. 'G. Phillips

R. Grech;D. A. Haynes and Clisrles Anderson
Corresponding Committee. -

-

. Lore Quarrels.
There is an interesting, and Amiable controversy

says the New. York Tribuhe, tiow .gtiing: on between
the Loco'Foco party proper MA the Tyler squad;
which insists on joining, the former, by whom their
advances are, not very:civilly, repelled. The:Globe
hem's the host of. genuine Loco-Focoisml-the-Madi-
sonian and Co. are the spokesmen of Tylerism; or
More strictly;;ollictdsm., The giahline Lobos think
they will not make much,even in the Oct: line, by
taiking in the Tylerifes now, and thus finding the fat
places all filled to their hands when they succeed
formally to power, which they delude theniselVes in-
to believing will he March dth, 1845. Thus the
Woke, upon admitting a plea: for Tylerism,:ftomm
correspon!lent, turns upon those for whose admission
Me' is 111 111111111111 l ifclanguage too gross for our columns
compares Capt. Tyler to sun unfit:Maul husband, tvhci
has long been false to his 'wife (Loco Focoism) and
now comes back to :her professing penitence; but
bringing several of his vilest paramours et.‘Mvreh-stet., Spencer & Co.) with him. - The Globe paints
all this too forcibly Mr our: coltuuns,reinarn that
the " respectability."-of the family must sufferfrom
AlesLipew inmatesondconeludesl

" fu our opinion., the Democracy can manage its
aft.iirs very well withoutthe nit :my of re-
mouneilig Coons, who have quarreled :with Mid been
Mit en away from their fraterniiy. if thil now get
'shelter from those Sri whom they have before done sdl
the mischief in their power, they must be-content

ith the hospitality the house ..may- afford to such
guests, and notexpkt that its keeping will _be en-
trusted to them!" .

Mr."WelAter ! < where am f to go?'

CmisBeefniad 'Pork.
The following receipt for coring Beefand Pork

is said to be the, very best now in use., It is
given by trio Editor of the Germantown Tale•
graph, Who remarks that if thin mode be once
tried, It frill Lc unctl ognin in J.torcrenec to all
others.. The receipt . is us follows : r

To 1 gallon of water,. a•
Take tb. salt,

lb. of sugar,
or., saltpetre. '—

In this ratio. the pickle to be increased to any
quantity desired.

Let these be boiled together until all the dirt
from the salt and sngar, (which will not be'a lit-
tle,) rises to the top and is skimmed off. Then
throw it into a large tub to cool,,and when per;

fectly cold, pour it over your beef or pork ; to re-
Main the usual time, say (bur or five weeks.—
The meat must be well covered with the pickk,
and should not be put down for at least tlim days
after, killing, during which time it should be
slightly sprinkled with poWdered saltpetre. .

From Ignetto4. Ayres.
The brig America arrived at Philadelphia on

Wednesday, having left Buenos Ayres on the
I.ltleptember, and Montevideo on the 13th.—
The .0 Gazette learns some intelligence
from. a gentlenian who came fiassengcr:—•

lle states that, about t.tvo weeks_ before leav-
ing Buenos Ayres, a severe -action had taken,
_place between Admiral Brown's squadron and •a
detachment ofthe Mendevidean fleet, under the
command of an Italian n"tlicer Bf_the name of
Garabilda, whom Admiral ' Coe 'Ned 'ordered,
with three vessels, to file river Parana with Oul,•-plies for the province of Corientes. BroWn, with
six vessels, pursued.him up the river; and after
several daya skirmishing brought him to action.and defeated him,. when the commodore ofthe
Monte ‘ldenn vessels ran them on shore and bleiv
them up, • first landing his forces. This • result
opens the rivers Parana and Paraguay to tradeand -commerce, from 'Which the hest •are
anticipated to, business in Buenos Ayies. Amer-
ica!' flour continued to be prohibited; country.Bohr was worth 25 Spanish'dollars per brl.; hidesare high, and stand on board Spanish ;some
descriptions of American domestics had improved in.deimind and price. At Montevideo, flour
netted about $9, Spanish, , •

The Deleware ship, of the line .was ,at
•MOntevido, bearing the broad pendant •of Nan:
mediae Morris, who was shortly to ',jail • for Rio
do Janeiro!" ,

-

• • • .

Texas.
The seat of government of Texsts has been re-'

_moved froM ,Houston to the, town OfWashington;'on, the Brassos!, The Government had its exits-
- Ice in that place, and the declarotiOn, of 414-
P'‘ 'donee was 'nide thore.:—Washington iswithin
a day'e ride Oftho moatpOpidOtis portionsofTo its.

. .

blenY Roacns Now. Yoik
Journal: of,conririorco.says, we ktive.kad z9orrie:
conversation with Justice IVicrrict,reepec4ing,tkis,
mysteripus,pffuir.. %yo learn that fitrthor
gaLion' i ta CC,: anti will by-Corii4iciCd'+several `dtlicrplaec's
bo stiletly '413
given for adhoi ing'lhoitiunfesertlie, rife'
ascegtailyn),, Nke.,,reasotil: toeinitiking these: ex..-

Ngo'. proneop.thatx,thesn..(7aininaiOns, .h`c!
rests o a ,num ber 'i;f

Becraiiiiiiioeit.tlitifilliii-iaiurtf•thrfiiiallo tVill
6e to pdraicl the myeterredlitlaWßOkeis'
TlfPX9ll4Se”inl4?.bd.lieXikthatheritlei!thitionk.plecir,

chIP/T4.4.
.pulnnsfor: procuring rq:,)oitim, on of,.

; Who , the perlio.

are
•

'fhb Orleans, (N. ,y-.) :.gepnblicrin mentionscasik OfdiViiio-ivlicwarrion-iniles-from-home-on timeelb tied ryuy “1:"hging- to It twin

t!kth!rtiolles :just? ittoiinfol: 4 4iefilriYt's;the 1148 1.ktit(10 .01 19.iit .4441 1i.:V1401,14,,'*1:0:
.n;.; :tri::•lss

. C0ng.1,11811,.iptornit .fignjpn.
00,Mots* ' ' embltiqyalditigtOn!tin Monday:.,I*. tieliOn a gpionliklqiijectinOthe S'iladelidAn'y

ITN 6.0.41 i "Miieesftliteiiifreeo ,lB ' f•ii,belie,*tlitit.03:, t-'04.1401•Ilk„Ft0t. attitri ono. In .14-
first plaee;pelitieJLind'Preiidei'it'maklog will 6.

_ : ._

-cupy the-attentionof riffifi; of tho'Prornin6n!'aum-
beta ". —ltitrig doe' will' take 'p;.7co".etween-11w.
friends of Mr. Calhoun 4nd Mr. Van IleFenr. and
theiitlfer-TheofeeeeimdideteliiiiiithePreeidendyis
especially as it:scome 40, be-understood that be.
tween the northern man -with :southern -feelings,
and the Great Nullifier, President Tyler will exer-
cise-hie influence and patronage in favor of the.prospects of. thelatter;,...Alrcedylla Globe and
,MadisonliiiihriredgifgeOraTftiriaiis *44.wiiiiiiii-yyi great measure; no diinbt,sfrom the'factof the
..extstencti of. this pre.forenie. lt seems to be on.
derstood morcover/thit.the laceffiid;; partyr mar.''slialled.bietich men'ea Ilnehiliftin;'' Wright;')3On.
ten and their cdpfedcratps iithe !louse, are do.
termined to understand whether President Tyler
wilL or will not gii,o 'the 'Patronage of'the Gov,'

.L. •

ernment into their ha`ndsanitthese eftheir frinde,
witheut consultation with; or reference to theviews of Mr. Wiec'tind the other daptleptnyiihot)
occupy a similar' elation:towards the `President;
These movements Will produce excitement,create .
trouble and lead to c onflicts; net -only 'in Inn.. Pos.
sibly out ofCongress. ' Tharcorgonization Of the
Cabinet and .the. position of Mr. ,Webster,. will
also beenrine topics of interest,.to. tiny notbirlipi".
the Tar iftand ,Exchequer-:questions,, ari d other-
stibjects of importance..The Session then wp
repeat, is likely to prove stormy and heated.. We
fear that nothing'of.ar. definite and satisfactory
nature will be accomplished for. the great interests
of the country. . The Loco Feces; are riot only
determined to oppose all the Whig measures, 1M
they arc utterly: unableto unite upon any subst
totes,

Racing Challenge:
The New York Spirit of tire times; thecrack

sporting .Tournal'Ofthe country, anhOunOes that
the following matches can be had, to come over
the Union Course, .Long Island I—The North
(including that pOrtion.of the UnionJ,situated
North of the Roanoke,) to name at_ the post
three- horses bred and'oWned therein, nßainst-anythree 'horses that may be also imined from any
other section of the Union whatever; for the—r -C- .
speetive dislanees and sums annexed :-4 mile
heats, for $20,000 or More; 3 do. $lO,OOO or
more.;2 do 95000, or more. Fashion the churn.
pion.of the North; is 'not disposed to given chal-
lenge, but loan invitation' from any quarter what
ever, she Will not turn a deaf,crir. ' Here's 11.
chance fur the Southern turfites.

co-Senator Thomas IL Benton ►ans beennomi-
IMMO for the Presidency by a-Loco foco Meeting
in Misour:i - •

..Tyler. .

Rein:irking upon -a new state of things, the Nn
tional Intelligencar says :—« The P:ret;ident;nii.
pAreptly,Yegilsin-sultpec.titltat.heltas
by the Locb Taro gentlemen in and nut of Con-
grees, wholiave used him, aa_one would an orange,
.V4ueezirtg 01 of - it its" TIM and jniry pulp, a, d
'[lien—tlinnoinglrattuw: 142.—hTiff i itt I
'oithe President and his party to defeat the Whigs,
and. having suceeeded, partly by- means of this
imalition, in carrying the Ohio and -New Yurlc,
elections, they sewn now to be di'sppse'd io spurn
the President7s advances, conceiving OcunsVlves
strong enough to carry otithe contest with the
Whigs, without his aid."

'Vhe Greatlambic:ger!
• COL THOS. 11. BENTON. saysthe N. Y. Tribune,
has just written s fierce letter to some of his conl
stitumits who invited him to a public Dinner, in
Which he denounces the Exchequer project us a
kind of National flank. fie says Nicholas Bid-
dle is its author—that he imparted it to Webster;
who palmed , it on Capt..-Tyler, who,presented it
to Congress "Inhere .1killed it ina single Speech."
(This is the Ballroller tell.° . ifc says Mis-
souri (which has for years implicitely obeyed all
his directions in ,Legislation and Currency) is
now afflicted with small notes, "depreciated pa.
per, spoil ,us banking, unauthorized issues of pa-
per trash, lawless corporations, and the•lntrodne.

lion. of paper fronintlfer. States"—and all this in
.spite ofthe most -ferociOus legislation against suck
nuisances, Boor encouragement, certainly, for
Miler States to plunge into Bentouism. Ely.and.
by these-.Curreney tinkers will find out that the
true way. to gel rid•of a bad Paper Currency is by
making and sustaining a good one.

Caliomel
The f'ollowing, is from the lectures ofN.

MlN.,AL.A.,_,Professor of the,lnstitutionnod Prtee.
lice of Medieirni in 'the .Unirersity • of Pennsyl-
.vanin,lee Ltcri in Philadelphia. He thus diseourseth
on the use of Csi.ourt. r.„

. ."G, :ntlemen :—if you could only see what I at
most daily see in my priXmate practice in this city,
p'ersons from the South in' the very last'stage of
wretched existence, emaciated to a skeleten,,with
both tables of the skull almost completely 'Per-
forated in.mnny places; time nose half gone, with
rotten jaws, ulceinted throats, breaths more'pesti-
feud's, more intolerable ,then poisonous , upas„,
limbs crneked with pains ofthe inquisitiomminds
as imbecile as the puling babe, a grevtous burden
to themselves and a disgusting spectacle to ethers,
you would exclaim as I have often done, .'Ohm
the lamentable want of science that dictates the
abuse ofthat noxious drug, Calomel, in time South-
ern States I"

•The follotcting anecdote is "going the round"
of all the newspapers that'arO edited by' married
:,men i—When Livia had attained iticlifeseenden.
cy over her husband Aegustus, that he could
hardly refuse her any thing, though emperor of
the world, manyof the married, ladies of Rome
were anxious to•know the seeret and the' source
of her success ; to' whom shereplied, " I rule by
obeying:"

Dickens• and Mr. Wahh
Mr. Walsh, the •Paris 'correspOndent of the

National Intolligeneer, lakes' this notice of the

" a..caricaturist ,Ihyliiecciisiiry trade
and invinciple habit; he could not but Pickwick
the Areeriqina, and, 66.oust, .blacken, them too,
otherwise the hlivest orgiiineat" would be less
prohOle,,,,tlis,aheetagerescrawled to be hurried
throng,* the press'for earlier and purer .
Pages lir'Aniericad
newspapers answered-- double purpose. His
talent and facility ip the. burlesquoi-rind in .strong
expremien of images andpphri ions, gave, him .evin,.
fideriee chid' viiirant'Ofsticdess in the degree sbf:
ficient 'fon. f titn 'Aden, eiqitt objeete.:,. Whit iv
a,a, picture of•gm fipple. of Repnbsfflita4vcs, pk

iftilnoit
praircd and:nest:unblushingfdtin Valired initfreinf-
every cerrier , ofpc IrouAnmy,Entopifl lies,' in the human fpririi" half
geidevapd,iRooker igoilakhereafteri,tivhdri

44;Xdt‘.! ,Pcgit4 , 0304000 .14id5-Plifill4clifr incmi
•not' inisteliti'hie,ialikliiorquite adore

third topped, 01 spgrtpyin..-rTim Ifigef,nrikiik4ho,
sninibh-translator`, for the benefit of

ibisierintibent'and,thelitithei dettitetion of Aine~'tieeivand ilenpnratioinatitittkina.",
J.'l'l4ke !Regent ' '

.21110 "Reargilityymi:9l,l) Nnvyi in•r gy. to alottox
FRl#olP,PrlrFtegt444 atViltlinktab. eayiq,

tt/Q°15.1.,17"54 i i/MliYlllP,c 14.13,W°; 11! 4.4 9111 i
upon ()JO , Dro,Acp•o• pueuipgi Opus.
:iirt6l46,4s inur n'nVl.;offeinfoifi inAtibinfjni-OAtt Offencti:fe044,101 1100‘ iierintia-ntte'nfit6V in& trust
tIY4 Navy:

•eorgla,

.outstana,
Cetitucky,

tulianuf

„,.,,, ..._,_,110n:1r,h,.10%.1f. Marshalli I .
, : 111I,,oco.i.',34:*eiihkro in raptures With the'rouge Ofihis wsdiltiloWit gentleman, Who is said;.14' „.L.* i ~...y....'.;;;,•„; . . . .. ,tukkpramng-spaccntrwmas-district,not• against___
'ffeiti'.,i Pl 4 y AlMeislOihich he knows better than
tOdO in thatneighhOrhoocl, but against thefriend,,
of Mr. Clay, who ho says "hot witli the ming.
ing servility-of olden• slaves to the dictatiori of
an individual:'-. It is well. known in Itentucky, •
.Thikrt ;number elite:old aristodratimSamilies its • .

'thatState Atertairi Cdoadly !mired lersiTlT•qaYo
which they hard held 'EI Ma nny YeSiirie4naciiwirt •
of Ms humble origirf. ,1- Anrong7tkesek .o*The.
Wickliffes and tlic.Marshalls.. Thei,AA ill**
Mr.-Clay' tks:ti:.?.l„eiall by. --..4kTt!), ---411q1miSIAR1,- -;
With bittOr*ft,rli tlfnOng.malii"43l bleanthl Tl ` .lies.,ovr,,j,;,,ic i,.:,A"their high' birfh:taid- *Malik.°
by the

;orce of hi?own native talent::: this hos-
tility hkeoina doWliliiWkltlier.foidir,--thtidrigli '''.:'

successivnii gertbi+ationd; ,'Aind • hente the 'hatred or. .
~,,

Thunins F. Marshall tothc',grPat,'Slaretkno,9%, ' 1
Mr. Marshall;We” lidinire lii'grhl3,% io!aivOrctter, ,

and Wkdipibt; Mit hi's 'inh'endoes itg:Ainst'iMrl:CleY.,-- / . -,
and his,ridicule:of Mr.,Clay''s friendie.'iwcefeeCdr '
ingly cauStic and afford much delighttd oareP-.
ponents. Tt ii-perfedtly'rtatoral 'that-tha''.l.oeo"-r-- --

-

l'oT:4; alMuld be eniakiiredwith theee'atiadks 41" •
on Mr; ',litYH,h6 'dieof airy, ma'nfrcim 'Olmiiiri-
ty tohonerablo fume ie sure tO.axeite':.the Intro'or Loco Focoism, whose doctrineis to level every
thing,--and it does notsurprise us at all thOtthese . .
mon who .profoss all the .democrocy that exists. . '

. should joininnpplauding One of the "bloodroyal"
who hates'and abuseilleury Clay, because he has.
risen ,from his lowly, Station os'"mall•boy of the .
slashes," 'to the highest place in'tbdiffectiOnsix ' •

The Locos,are'calculating strongly.:upon. the
influerice.of the Marshall° and Wickliffenagainst
Mr. day. In thiethekareddonied to-disappoint-
mentos they wei'a4lB4o; when they made So
groat an outcryat "Greasy Bob's" defection from,.
the Whigs. Notwithstanding -the 'opposition of
Greasy Bob Wickliffe, and his whole elan, Gon
Harrison received lienticky'igenerousreward for
his eminent services in the tremendous majority of
25,000 votes! SO it will go under,Tom Meridian's
'opposition to Mt:Clay:

W v CitteKTll6-?
„Goy. Hubbard, delivered his message pl.-the re.

assemblaiepf'the New Hampshire ~egislature
on the 2rid'insi;, in which be says :

"The recentact. of Congress imp,ing.a Tara
of Duties on imports, puts an endtbMis most ob.,
notious policy of distributing time .thee public means.
among the respeeti've States, We cannot but re ,
joicc that an end hasbeen put to distribution—but
we deeply regret that it hal been accomplished by
the adopt ion of a system of revenue thathas noth-ing to recommend it to our favor. but the provr.
sion which it contains, for confining. hereafter the
public means solely: for the public use.. •A' Tare,like this,, unequal in, its exactions; discriminating

ila c/wader, looking more to eauTEc-rtort than-
tor;evenpe,is without that-uniformity in its opera:tionsovhichalone can make it' conformable to DMConstitution of the United States.' •

This locofoeo Governor !ells you that a Tariff
looking—:to--Protootion-is.--unemistitutionid--ho
leaves the 'old democratic platform Occupied by
fersori,,Madison, Monroeand Jackson, to promul-
gate ultra -loco focu_doctrincs, which-are Utterly,
repugnant to qui ipTilt ofour institutions. On
every side locofocoistn is ar-Mying itself against
Proteetio and a-Distribution oft,Fer Public Lands.

Ti e 041 SWUM Senate.
The ''political complexion ofthe United States

Senate, after March 4, 1843, may now be con:
joctured with some approximation to accuracy.
We halm heard rumors that Mr. Rives, of Va.,
will join the loeos—Llhis We do not...believe; and
therefore place him where ho was elected

Denumrats, Locos
Vjrnion t, 2
Maine,

-

. j
Massachusetts, • ' 2 ,
Rhode Island,

. 2.1Connecticut, 1
New York, , 1
New Jersey, • 2
I)elaware,2

.Maryland,• 1
Virginia, 2.1North Carolina, '''' 1

Maine, 4t, 1
New Hampshire, -2
Connecticut, • 1
New York, -1
Maryland, .
Pennsylvania, 2
North C.irolinuf .1
South Carolina, • 2
Georgia,
Mississippi, -

Alabama,
Arkansas,
Ohio,

2 Illinoiß,
2 lq&souri,

. ,

• 2.7
Tennessee has yet to elect her two Senators.

Tyer's Treachery.
The " Virginia Free Press," an able and.. con.

sistent Whig journal, in alluding to the treachery.olJelin.TYler; uses the following just. and appro•
priute language :

" When the Whigs find *fault with the,course
of Jain Tyfer,. their liberal .adversaries taunt
them ..with the remark—'He is your President—.
you elected him-you Might not to find fault with
your own, man.' The reply -,denOtes, a striking
difference in the auracteristics ofthe two parties
The one party deem it a duty follow e' leader
through- all his meanderings,. (as in the case or.
General Jackson and Martin Van Buren,) the
other claim thpight 4.lreentee to think for
themselves, and o repudiate men oftheir choice,
as readily as they would their opponents, when a
departure from principle is manifested:. -.ln noth.,
inn has Whig independence and honesty been
more signally dcmonstraied than in their; course
towards the present incumbetit. They soon had
reason to fear that they had becti betrayed—they
manifested their disapprobatioe' moderately, and
awaited fuller derellpeinents. When time proof
was clear, they, at. Onee ,derMuneed therecreant,
and, with,him, ell -hopes of,Prefe:rrnent . Plaae.
They took the hilly ground'Of ireemen--profer:,
ritiOlteir -Coiery4 Selfish couttideratiene ,
and they hgain• stand on the bitted-platform of
principle, =1

.nnfirtnnaiely true, thal. the 'tyingparty.:
elected John Tyler—it is simony. -true.that-ari,
American Congress-Appointed Benedict - Arnold,
to a higiibomniand, but ;svheiilM'eanairmiitdij,

sctretiOi?, tl4",doou.tiCeii. hid,ioind rallied fcir;
'their country .% AWWOII,might. the' Wail! the
Re,yolgtion,hovo boorinolted„to,forglFo, ROT.,
Arnold, ne the Whigr4the itreiiont day,tothltonor.Bgst

ip os`ntrpng,in-thu.cnutuniitmmtliq'Abtit!,
Re-Itlarrled; OEM

"On the,fitk lnitaaf,,. 'by Pelre,lte,_P•Artne, Mee,
.tea HI;ilpA011141:ii,t5k,41 Pliiol4 )11M191/!..D. '

16.1,Oft :,.‘ll,/-ice tius'tart,ibc Nor-.,
IP:".h4l,,(GPß4C9qr.toXv. lBlo.44o.4P.O.Ftr.i4Fnplig.
bf: tkinpeattlie:i Atr Cam

he As:'mon, etreng.drink, .11,:by „the._ 'Ante_ ehliiinof,
'the W;attilixtetrple4tie 1741tritett"tejlti, walks of.

prid.totpp in'°es
hope beams 'aßti tholr..• •

,fhtyre•proapkete." ' , r

' Thiston' Bulletin says aa Qac. ,„„guaiAt4inaalikes 'the Oen: °t0".4°1,716",: 14,05":'GO
much,that she.hopes herhuhhand

webn knoWns" said she, !‘,that he, has, not
1;4 hp.lnp throe i‘ightf n for - nine

,

Y'Prei ' LA '`.l

OTltelidi.`orColtlint illcen:kint oi the*x4(4
knit, ,

body rtip, ,talcii "D ick,
theiChtirch, •tintfjlie


